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Kami telnh menyusun sutttu pustaka gen Iarget dan pustaka epitop/pepticla acak yang tenlctpat di permukaan fiktnten partikel. faga.staka tqrget gen dibuat dengan teknik kloning dan ekspresi fragmen-fragmen DNA S. typhi yang reiarif penclek ( I00-300 pb) detryan.
nggabungkan dengan gen permukaanfaga plll. Dengan menggunakan biopanning assay di tnaia serum dari penclerita clemanr tdoicltg telah diencerkan diitnobilisasi pada suarufase padat (misalnya pacla pe'lar ELISA atau butir magn.etik), eprtop antigenik clari pw-
a ini dapat diidentifiknsi melalui pengikatan clan selaniutnya elusi dari faga rekombinan tersebut, serta pembacaan sekuens DNA
ry relevan' sekuens DNA yang berhasil diidenti"fi.kasi telah clihimpun dalam suatu data clcrsar clan beberapa epitop antigenik telahlentifiknsi' Kelebihan pentlekatan ini adabh pada kemampuannya untuk menemukan seluruh spektrum epitop yang antigenik dan
mpu pula menilai reaksi tangga7 kebal dari pentlerita terlwtlap galur S. typhi yang spesifik. penernuan tersebut cli atcts daprr ntentheritlikasi san9at Penting tlalam meningkatkan penmhaman alutn ptuogeni.s'is petryakit, tliagnosis yang l.ehih haik clan pengentbang.n
sin tli masa depan.
stract
we lave constructed a genome-targeted library o/Salmonella typhi displayect on tlrc surfacc of Jilamentous phage parricles. Tlreune'targeted library was made by cloning and expressing rel.atively short DNA.fragnrcnts (toO-ioOUp)fro, s. typhi gen.otnic DNAtlrc plll plwge coat protein genes of a phctgemid. utilizittg tt hbpanning nrroy, ,ir,"r, cliltuerl scraJiom p(tttents witlt tvltltoicl 
.fcverz immobilised on a solitl support (parcunagnetic beatls), anrigenic epitopes.frorn tltc genome-tctrgeted plrcrya Librn4t werc irlentiliecltwing binding and subsequent elulion of recotrthinant ltlnge.r an.tl DNA sequencinl; o!' re Levant in.seris. Databasc sectrching of. th.etified sequence was carried out ancl putative antiSetxic epitopes itlentifi.ed. The power of this ctltpntach Lies in its ebil.itl't, searclt.fttrsntirc sPectrum oJ'antigenic epitopes and in asses.sing inclivitlual pcuien.t's irnntune respon.res to ltctrticular straitts oJ'5. typhi. Thelngsmayh'aveinlPortantimp|icationsforintprovedunc!cr.stantlingtlfrliseastlpar|togenesis,betterdictgn'os
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he past few years, there has been a surge of inter_
in a new technology for displaying fbreign pep-
s on the surf'ace of filamentous bacteriophage.s.
i phage display technology, which was firsr devel-
J by George Smith and his colleaguesr,2, has a
e range of applications in many disciplines of bio-
cal sclences.l. One sLrch application is the identr-
Lron of antigenlc epitopes from randonl peptides
rries displayed on the phage surfhce by affinitl,
!:tron or biopanning ustng tmmobilised antibody
:cules,. This procedure involves repetitive
rcis of bindrng the phage particles to an immobi_
i antibody target, removat of non-binding ancl
specifically bound phages by several washes and
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recovery of bound phages by acid elutlon. The dis_
played peptide(s) responsible fbr bindin-q to the anri-
body can be identified by directly sequencing the en_
coding insert in the genome of the recombinant
phage.
Despite the importance of typhoid fever in the tropr-
cal developing countries. the pathogenesis of the dis-
ease and hosl immune response to typhoicl fever re_
mainsi poorly, understood. Our previous studies
showeci that significant genetic diversity exists
among recent S. typhi isolates from difl'erent parts of
the worlda,-s and that thrs diversitv can be correlated
with disease phenotypesc. Thr,rs we would like to hp-
ply the phage display technology ro ascertarn whether
this genetic diversity is reflected phenotypicallv at
the level of antigentc peptides expression recognised
by the host immune response during typhoid f'ever.
ln this paper, we describe a slightly diff'erent randoni
expression strategy fbr epitope mapping using phage-
clisplay technology. Rather than expressins totallv
